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I A J.B.BARREN VIEWS
H<;n to.>r of segregation ilItOCKY MOUNT Ro\ Wil-
Kis said m Little Rock, Ark.: “In I

the schools in Little Rock i
Ad Virginia, the z\ ureguiionists
®ve exacted too hiith a price. It¦ 100 hicli for the white students.
Mine of whom are ice i-m make-
glift schooling and others none
H nil Tt is 100 hi.-li for the Negro
Hudcnts who are being denied
Huh their constitutional rights
Kid an education. And it Is too
wgh for cm country which des-
Hrately needs more and better
Hlucaiion lor ail its youth ”

¦ln Virginia the Warren 'Coun-' i
lln Virginia the Warren (Coun-j
®- t Educational Foundation re-:
Sorted receipts of some $109,000 j
¦ a needed $145,000 to finance |

i right-mouths private high j
;hool with thirty teachers with;
iitlcipaMon of State accredits • i
on. 26 of the teachers reportedly ;
jsigned from the state system to ;
tvo the private school.
We feel that all these reports of

ugh finances* have great pro-
aganda value for the segrega-

onists, but when It. comes to get-
ng sustained, regular donations,

>r the preservation of segregated
ihools its going to go down just
ire the ‘evening sun’ over the

¦ est bank of the Mississippi levee.
¦ his make-shift educational sys-
¦em cannot survive for so long. It
lakes a lot of money to run
Ichoo's And if its been all the

I state and county could do to run
the schools; how can private

! funds, be expected to hold up for
i a long period. The South is not
that. rich.

The WARREN (County, Vir-
ginia' SENTINEL cited figures
which showed that Senator Harry
IF. Byrd (considered the boss of
Virginia politics and father of
that, state's massive resistance”
to desegregation) gained in voter
popularity in the southstde rural
areas; but lost votes in the popu-
lous areas of Charlottesville and

i Norfolk areas of integration tests
j where schools have been closed.

The Sentinel concludes: “Ad-
! ministrative officials should con-
! sider now a change In course to
| save our free public school sys-
i te.'m’

DON’T GAMBLE: PAY"
i If you have not already done so
J —go NOW and pay or renew your

j NAACP membership so as to help
win this fight for freedom. We all
need each other. You are on the j
side of the law so WHY WORRY
about who does notwant you to
have freedom? Freedom means
MUCH MORE than making pay-
ments on a big and a brick house,
liquor parties and fine clothes.
Freedom is voting, the equal right
to ALL schools arid jobs on the
basis of MERIT: the right to live
where you desire. Join the NAACP
and help get FULL American Citi-
zenship

I Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

BULLUCK SCHOOL NEWS
ROCKY MOUNT - Mrs. Janet

Raj wood's 7th grade class recent-
ly sponsored a ‘resource trip' to
Williamsburg. Va., to climax a
unit the class was studying in con-

|r,ection with resource use educa-
tion and the conservation of natur-
al resources.

Other students and several tea-
chers also made the trip which
was by bus. The day was spent in
viewin: the historic land-marks of
the Colonial village and battle-
fields made famous by the Revolu-
tionary and Civil Wars.

Teachers accompanying the stu-
dents included: Mrs. Margaruerite
Wimberly. Supervisor; Mrs. Hay.
wood, Catherine P. Lucas. Mrs.
Geraldine C Alston. Mrs. Lei in H.
Macklin. Koyster Person and Wil-
liam R. McNair.

The students gave an Interesting
report to th* .school on vheir ob-
servations on the trip in a chapel
program; and expressed apprecia-
tion to their parents and teachers
for the never-to-be-forgotten ex-
perience.

The George W. Bulluck Elemen-
tary School PTA is in the midst
of preparation for the annual bar-
becue dinner to be held November
21 in an effort to liquidate some of
the school projects, principal Syl-
vester V. Brown reported, adding
that this is expected to exceed all
previous annual dinners.

PTA members attending the 11th
District PTA. meeting in Wilson re-
cently were: Mrs. Maggie Taylor.
Mrs. M. B. Chase, Mrs. X. P. Mar-
tinez. P, B. Bulluck and S. V.
Brown. Principal Brawn was elect-
ed to the executive board.

William D. Hart and William
McNair have been elected to at-

tend North Carolina Congress of
Colored Parents and Teachers
which meets in High Point Novem-
ber 21-22.

The PTA membership drive m
October with Mesdames Lottie
Hart and Annie H. Harren serving
as chairman and co-chairman, re-

resulted in the largest
attendance the school has had for
a monthly PTA meeting.

Bulluck School is now giving
standardized tests to the students.
It is the hope of the faculty that
much improvement in the scholas-
tic standing of the school may be
the result of these tests.

Others making up the Bulluck
faculty are: Mesdames Margaret
W. Baker, Mary J. Barnes. Nettie
E. Barnes, Bertha W. High, Elaine
B. Tyson; Misses Mamie B. Spicer
and Alice L. Hines.
$lO GRAND TO SHAW—IF
A letter from Shaw University

president Dr. Wra. R. Strassner in
Raleigh to- Baptists states that the
college has again been granted a
SIO,OOO Danforth Foundation Grant
on tlie condition that the Baptists

and their friends raise SIO,OOO
themselves over and above their
regular budget by the first of the
year. It is the hope of the adminis-
tration that the $lO grand can be
raised by Founder’s Day—Novem-
ber 21 —at which time Dr. James
L. Martin of Philadelphia will be
the speaker.

Homecoming Day follows ort No-
vember 22 when the Shaw Bears
play host, to Maryland State Col-
lege's footballers. Many loyal Bap-

tists and Shaw alumni are expect-

ed to be on hands for the two-day

twin bill to be followed by a so-
cial and religious services on Sun-
day, November 23.

Stressing that Shaw’s new bud-
vet calls for $632,000, Strassner

adds that $107,000 is very much
needed to balance the budget even
tho there is evidence of increased
revenue from students this year.

• BIG ELLWOOD” COMING
Dr, Kllwood D. Downing. Rob

< noke. Va.. dentist and pmminenl
Presbyterian layman, is scheduled
as Men’s Day speaker al Mt. Pis-
gah Presbyterian Church. Rocky
Mount, Marvin A. Hawkins an-
nounced last week. The men of the

church have been asked to try to
bring ten men to the afternoon
service Sunday. November 16th
Dr. Downing i* well-known thru
out the Catawba Synod and has
served, on national committees of
the United Presbyterian Church In
the USA.

In Gastonia, during the Baptist
State Convention, ye scribe was
among the guests enjoying a de-
lightful evening and dinner at the
home of Mrs.- Thelma Byrd, 302
N. Pry nr Street The honor guest

was Mrs. N. L. Addtrley, a retired
teacher of Lakeland, Fla, a vet-
eran of 47 years In the school
room. Mis. Adderley, who was the
house guest, of Mr and Mrs. James
London, Shelby, relumed home
via plane. Others present for the

dinner Included Mr s Pauline
Clark, Shelby; Rev, and Mrs. A.
C. Himnieutt, pastor of the AMTSZ

i Church; Mrs. Lemuel Boo).ware.

I Mrs. Mable Neeley. Miss Florins
Grissom and Rev. John Hood, the
103-year-old father of Mesdames
Byrd, Neeley, London and Clark.
Mr. Hood is retired and quite ac-
tive with a good memory.
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Burlington
By MRS. m. M. SHOWN

<4OJ Apple St,

BURLINGTON - Missionary
Group No. 8 of the First Baptist
Church was guest of Mr. Otis Rei-
ford Monday evening with Mrs,

Margaret G. Faust presiding. The
study topic was: ‘The Headship
of Christ and the Reception Poli-
cy'' The lesson was revealing, in-
formative, and instructional. The
hostess served a delightful repast.

“God Aalrnlghty One” was the j
music for the processional, and I
sung by the Senior Choir, at the j
First Baptist Church last Sunday, j
Rev. H. J. Cobb is the pastor who i
also administered the Holy Com-
munion, Visitors included Mr.
Powell Cobb, our pastor's brother,
Mr. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard
Parker. Mr Parker is coach of j
Pleasant Grove School, while Mrs, j
Parker is on the faculty at the j
Clarksville School in Virginia.

The Eberne/er Christian Church j
observed Homecoming wll h the j
Rev. Fields of Covenant Holiness j
Church, his choir and members as i
guests in the afternoon. They en- •

j joyed a high day.

The First Baptist BTU was held
at 6'15 p. m. with Mr. Wiley m
charge. Baptism was observed at j
the evening service at 7 o’clock. j

The Alamance County Beautici-
ans met Monday. November 3. in j
the afternoon at 4 p. m in the i

| Recreation Center on Jeffries St. i
with Mrs. Odessa Hacket as secre-
tary.

MISSIONARIES MEET

The Wayman Chapel AMD j
Church missionary circle met re- i
centiy at the home of Mrs. John i
Alston on Haw River Road Miss j
Annie Worth presided at the I
meeting. Discussion topic was |
“Temptation.” The Senior Mission- j
ary Society of Children's Chapel
Christian Church met at the home
of Mrs. Lillie Holmes on the Haw
River Road. Plans were, discussed
for the delegates who are expect-
ing to attend the conference to be j
held later this month.

JORDAN SELLARS’ SEASON
The Jordan Sellars High School

finished its 1958 football season
with a loss to Lincoln High School
jof Chapel Hill. The Chapel Hill
eleven won by 26-0.

Walter Carlacy Enoch, 18, of 700

Faucette Street here, has been as-

signed to Company C. Third Train-
ing Regiment, at the LT. S. Army

Training Center at Fort Dix, N. J.
He is scheduled to take 8 weeks
of basic training Following the
training period he will receive a
two-week leave prior to a military !
assignment. Enoch is the son of I

i Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Enoch and j
he attended Jordan Sellars High i
School.

Miss Sarah M>bane, bride-elect, 1
was recently honored at a shower |
given by Miss Javella Brown in j
the social room of the Recreation !
Center. Miss Lydia Enoch, cousin j
of the bride, presided at the table, i
and her aunt, Mrs. Dee Dixon, as- j
sisted at the table.

Mr. and Mrs. Eid.wyn Mebane of I
Haw River have announced the ap- j
preaching marriage of the i r i
daughter, Sarah, to Joseph Cov- !
ington. The ceremony will take i
place in Children's Chapel Christ-
ian Church.

GARDEN CLUB
The Azalea Garden Club spon-

sored a fall flower show at Scott
Elliott. Presbyterian Church base- j
ment on Saturday, November 8. j
from 3 to 5 p. m.

The annual Harvest Festival was :
held at the Graham High School j
on Friday evening, October 31. ;
Many attractions gave tots, teens. ;
and adults an evening of fun. The
gala affair* are always welcomed
by the general public. Keep look-
ing for announcements for future
events that will thrill you.

Missionary Group No. 4 observ
ed their anniversary recently. Miss
Virginia Trollinger is president and
Mrs. William Taylor was the mis-

tress of ceremonies. Ten invited
groups attended the observance.
Tho guest speaker was Rev. Mrs.
Ireland who spoke in the absence
of Mrs. Mary Garrison, since ill-
ness prevented her from being pre-
sent.

GLEANING SERVICE
Gleaning service began Monday

night at the United Church of God
near Maple Grove. Rev, Ruby
Woodson i? pastor Services willbe
conducted by Rev, Bennie L. Cur-
ry, evangelist, who declares the
harvest is past, summer is ended,
and we are not yet saved. Come
let- us glean together.

Rev. Pf. C. Walker. Jr., wax in j
charge of services at the First Bap- !
tlst Church morning service The
Junior Choir furnished music und-
er the direction of Miss G, Gidney. i
“For Christ’s Sake” was the title j
of the sermon taken from Jeremiah i
1:1-18.

Among the visitors worshipping '
were Miss Dorothy McQueen o' ;
Charlotte, who week-ending wkh I
her sister. Miss Sarah McQueen, a
member of the «T F. Gunn faculty;
Mrs. M. Beckwith and others from
various areas.

Mrs. Thomas Long was hostess !
to Group No. 6 Monday eyeing at !
her home on Shepard Street. The j
theme for Study was “The Holy j
Spirit in the Church” from Co! 1
Mrs, M. A. Foust, president, pro
sided The hostess served a deli-
cious course

Cary School
CA R Y - The Parent-Teachers

Association of the Cary Elemen-
tary School is sponsoring a ‘‘bar-
becue” November 17, from 8-8 p.m.

! in the school cafeteria.
Everyone is invited.

We also talked with J. Q, Falls,
! exalted ruler of the progressive

j Moloch Elks GBPOEW) Lodge of
i Gastonia; and Mrs. Evelyn H.

j Adams, secretary of the N. C.
j Daughter-Elks and public relation-

I ist for the group.
Heard at the Baptist convention;

I “If you want to share the joy of j
| living, you must share the spirit j
of giving.” |

BY .1 li. GRAHAM

GOLDSBORO Mr, Ben. F ;
! Barnes, a. U. S. Government post-.
man for many years, has been ab- j

| sent from his post of duty the past;
two months hr vine been confined j
to his home or account of illness,
but. now able to get around sonic
but, is yet not In shape to handle
his route. He is greatly missed, for :
pleasant and faithful services!
rendered, also his words of cheer j
for each and everyone that he I

j contacts. Wp. his co-workers nndj
| friends, are wishing for him a j
j speedy and full recovery.

Mrs. Mary Wynn, of 402 E. j
I Spruce Hirer,! fell last Wednesday I
i at her home, hut, sve are glad to j
report that it was not serious and i
she is doing nicely.

Prof. 11. V. Brown, even tho j
retired now from school work, has

! not ceased to be most useful in
| trying to help his feilowman. He
! gives plenty of his time lo all or-
j gaoisafions the.* are for the move-

| ment in regards to helping pro-
duce first-class citizens ana giu-

-1 dance to leadership.

Mrs. Carrie Hobbs, of 307 W.!
| Elm Street, died Tuesday. Novem- j
ber 4 and was funerahzrd at the
Goldsboro Chapel F W, Baptist

i Church at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, No-
| vember 9. Out of the city relatives

[ attending the funeral were: Mrs.
!C. W. Whitley, daughter-in-law,
I of Philadelphia. Pa.; Miss Janice

j Whitley, granddaughter, a student
! at Chenney College, Penn.; Mrs.
j Lucy Boyette and Mrs. Sarah
j Coward, aunts, of Phila. Pa.; Airs,

j Agnes Pate, cousin, of Phila., Pa;

| Mrs. Marie Cos Una cousin, of
i this city: a grandson, Mr. Leon
I Whitley, of Phila.. was not able to ,
| come down. The family appvect-
; ales al! kindness and consider a-
I lion shown during the illness and

1 death of their loved one.
1 HOME ECONOMICS TEACHERS !

MEET
Discussion of sub topics from i

the year's theme was continued at j
the third professional meeting of I
District II B Home Economics i
teachers held November 6. atj
Wooding ton High School. Kins- j
ton.

The educational phase of the j
program was introduced by the j
chairman. Mrs. Joylette Graves j
and discussed by Misses Marva j
Johnson and Ester Codgeii, and j
Mesdames Geraldine Moore, M. V. |
Townsend, and Isabelle Thomp-
son. Mrs. Lucy F. James, area su- i
pervisor, gave some illustrations |
of the projects.

Mr. J. R. Henry, local teacher, j
greated the group of 24 home eco- I
nomic teachers who represented

| the following counties: Craven.
Greene. Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico,

| Pitt Wayne, and Wilson. Mrs. D.
| M. Barnette was hostess to the
| group.
I THIRTY-SIX MAKF. FIRST

HONOR USX
Among the many students en-

| rolled at Dillard High this year,
| only 36 made the Honor List for j
| the first month:

NINTH GRADE-—Doris McMili j
| lan, Carolyn Simmons, Shirley

Randolph, Jacqueline Barnes, Lois j
1 Simmon.

TENTH GRADE—Sandra Mos- !
i es, Sheila Barnes. Sybil Scott. i

ELEVENTH GRADE—Thomas j
jE. Gill. Milton Durham, Bertie j
Jacobs, Linda Powell, Phyllis Wil- j
son, R«sa M, Ruffin, Dorothy ,
Woodard.

TWELFTH GRADE - Betty j
Royall, Do rul'd Blue, Emma j
Brown. Llfha Baldwin, Ami CSard, !

I

BV U. M JOHNSON
CLINTON The Friendly Gar- j

j den Club held its Thanksgiving!
| dinner Saturday night, November j
| 3, at tilt home of Mrs. Pauline !
j Solice. The house was decorated l

| with fall flowers. Several dry ar-
rangements were displayed in the
dining room and one in the bed-
room.

The menu consisted of turkey
and dressing, rice, butter beans,
cranberry salad of lettuce, hot
rolls, lemon pie and coffee.

Members present to enjoy this
supper were Mesdames Mattie
Boone, Mabel Carter. Besa Coop-
er, Maggie Cousin. Kennella Fai-
son, Katie Goodman, Arletha Gra-
ham, Irene Hill, Julia Holmes. Ad- |
die Johnson, Allie Mathis. Jo tie

| Moore, Sahara Moore, Thelma
I Parker, Carrie Ray, Myrtle Rich,
| Annie B. Sampson, E. H. Samp-
! son, Pauline Solice. Mamie Sim-
i mons. Estelle Stewart, Reva Wil-

\ Hams, Rosie Bvewington and Miss
i Fannie Wixie Sampson.

After the dinner a brief meet-
i mg was presided over by the pre- j
; sident, Mrs. Irene Hill. Plans were |
made for the Christmas party to

1 be held in December.
SICK AND SHUT-IN

We are happy to hear that Mrs.
i Carrie Green and Mr, Ernest
, Franks are improving. Mrs Katie
I Moore ami Mrs. Cathellne Robin-
; son are also on the sick list. Let
us not forget to remember these
sick people.
UNDEFEATED CLINTON WINS

EIGHTH GAME
I Last Wednesday night the Clin-
| ten Rama defeated the Goldsboro

j Tigers to the tune c.f 42-0 on Clin-
! ron's home gridiron for the Rams

1 fast home game of the season. The
1 victory marked the eighth win for

| the Eastern conference champions.
Action by the Rams was seen

I early in the first quarter when on
I a pitehout from Douglas Faison to
Edmund Fields on the Tigers’ 20-
yard line, Fields bulled all the way
for the touchdown. The second
touchdown came when Faison
pitched out to Fields on the Tig-
ers’ 10-yard line. Fields ran the
touchdown. The third touchdown
for the Rams came when a piteh-
out from Faison to Fields was run
all the way from Clinton’s 45-yard
line.

Blood was again seen in the sec-
ond quarter when a flare pass
from Faison to James McAllister
was run for a 65-yard touchdown. ]

In the third quarter Jesse Wil-
liams, in an off-tackle play, ran
a touchdown from the Tigers’ 10-
yuid iine.

The fourth quarter touchdowns
i were made by Don Bellamy, whe |
I first on a pitehout from Faison on ’

U.dph WhMani:- Hazel Jones
j Christine Bunch, Edith Graham,

i Mamie l-icr, Pauline Langston,:
IClaia D. Simmons, Gloria J Tate, i
! Gloria J. Smith, Alice Janies, Mar- j
; toll Scott.

SIXTH GRADE Annie Mae j
Peacock, Lola Ann Jones, Letha i
iaßuc White, and Phoebe Moore.

MARRIAGES
I Mr. and Mrs. Willie James Ham-

ilton, of Route 2, Goldsboro, an-j
| nou nee the maitiage of their i
l daughter, Edna Louise Hamilton.!
I to Willie James Johnson, son of I
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, j

I Route 2, Goldsboro, on Friday,

I October 31, at 7:30 P.M. in the j
j home of the officiating minister, j

| Rev. Joseph E Blue. 603 Islev St. I
Mr. and Mrs. Junioue Forte, of

! Goldsboro, announce the marriage
! of their daughter, Clara Lee, to

Robert, Junior Broodic. .son of Mr.
und Mrs, Robert. Sylvester Broodie
of Pikesville, Tuesday, November
4, at 1 p.m. in the home of the of-;
Delating minister. Rev. Joseph F.
Blue, 603 Isler Street.

The Wryne Division of the Tus-
cu.nom Council —Boy Scouts of

: America recently had a Court of i
j honor at the Goldsboro Training
School, The advancement by
troops;

Troop 100 —Goldsboro sponsor -
ed by Lincoln Homes Men's Club:
First- Class Thomas Worrell,
James Stalling, Carl Ray Warren,
James Mcßride.

Second Class—Fletcher Won-ell,
Samuel Montgomery, Carl Thom-
as Ward, Clarence McCarter, Nor-
ris Thomas, William Soioman.
Timothy Ward, Garnell Thomas,
Star, Thomas Carey, George Mc-
Daniel, Life, Robert Aitis.

Troop 107—Goldsboro sponsored
iby Greenleaf School P.T.A.— First
! Class, Alonza Cherry, Colonel

Barnes James Barnes, Harvey
Barnes.

Second Class—Marvin Moses
I Andrew Jones, Willie Jacobs, Har-
| vey Barnes, MacAllen Jones. Kelly

I Troy, Charles Woodard, Reginald
j Daniel Clarke.

Troop 108—Goldsboro sponsor-
' ed by the American Legion, Sec-
I one! Class—Freddie Dawson, Ken-
I neth Flowers, Robert Jackson, Lu- ;
j ther Dawson. William Lynn, Le-

; roy Best, Walter R. Fennell.
Troop 109—Goldsboro sponsor-

jed by First. African Baptist
i Church, First Class—Edward Mar-
| mveather, Charles Shaw; Second
I Class—James Tate.

Troop 114—Goldsboro sponsor-
| ed by Lincoln Homes Men’s Club, i
i Tenderfoot Belotche Canada.!
i Charles Speight, Andrew Mclver, j
| Edgar Mabry, Willie Owens. Jo-j
i seph Simmons, Charles Campbell, i
Woodrow Devine, Wallace Vaughn, j
James Satterfield, Neal Louis j
Hicks.

Merit badges by Troops, Troop j
106—Carl Ray Warren, Thomas t
Worrell, James Mcßride. Fletcher |
Worrell, Samuel Montgomery, j

Timothy Ward, William Solomon, j
Norris Thomas, Robert Artis. ¦
Thomas Carey, George McDaniel. |

j Darnell Thomas.
Troop 107. Merit Badges—Alon- J

za Cherry, Rolrert Outlaw, Regi-

| nald Ashford, Charles Woodard
| Colonel Barnes, Marvin Moses,
j James Barnes, Kelly Troy, L. V.

|Sa vage, Harvey Baines, Andrew
: Jones.

Troop 109. Merit Badges—Jo-
' seph Scott, Samuel Merriweat-her.

! A large delegation of parents

j witnessed this event. Mr. W. J.
! Smith, the scoutmaster of troop

i 106, acted in the capacity of ad-
; vancemeut chairman.

i CLINTON NEWS
the Tigers’ 30. Bellamy ran all the

i way for the touchdown. The sec-
i end on an off-tackle play from
: the Tigers’ 2-yard line,

j Outstanding players of the game
were Julian Wilson, Edmund

| Fields, James McAllister, Don
| Bellamy, David Frazier, Jimmy
! Hardison, Winded NewKirk, and
j Ollc-n Dupree Jr.

Last Wednesday night's game
: was the last game for Seniors Ju-
lian Wilson, David Frazier, Wil- 1
bam Mcßae and John Tillery.

Coach Paul Williams of the
Rams told this reporter in an in-
terview that the “success of tire .
Rams depended upon hustle and '
desire.” He thinks the 1358-59
Rams are the best that Sampson

I has ever had and said it is a ;
pleasure to have coached such a
fine group of young men. He is :
looking forward to the champion-1
ship game and to bring to Clinton |
the trophy.

HOMECOMING
Homecoming was held at the j!

First Baptist Church Sunday, be-
: ginning wish Sunday School at ,

! 9:30, The subject of the lesson
was. “Jesus Described Disciple-

ship." Winford Sampson "was in
charge of the program. The morn-
ing worship began at 11:00 o'clock
with three choirs doing the sing-
ing. Mrs Louise Hayes was the
soloist. She sang, “Amazing
Grace.” The welcome address was
given by Miss Edith Moore. Miss
Moore assured the congregation
that it is welcorn every Sunday.
The pastor, the Rev. J. L, White,
used as a subject. "A Faith For
Fenced Cities".

F. T. A.
The Sampson High Scltool held j

its monthly meeting Monday eve- j
ning, Nov. 4. in the school atidl* j
toriurn, with Jesse Williams, pres-
ident of the Student. Council, in
charge of the devotion. The school
choir sang two selections.

One of the topics discussed was,
"An Activity Bus”. Several mem-
bers of the Student Council told
why the need for a bus Is so great.
Committees were appointed and
a goal ol $300.00 was set for the
month of November, The planning
Commit tees made their report.

$33.80 was collected on the bus
drive.

MOTORED TO WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Fields

motored to Washington, D. C. re-
cently to visit their son. William,

! who is studying at Howard Univ-
ersity. They reported a pleasant
trip.

About 74 artificially bred cows
I out of each 100 will cencicvc on
I first service. I

i here and there for the long hoh-
| day weekend.

Members of the Roberts Chapel
j Baptist Church here are making
plans for a Pre-Thanksgiving Fes-
tival at the church on Saturday,
November 'J2.

J. W. Jones, general chairman of j
tiie affair, announced that items \
solicited by his members will be i
for purposes of saie for .'he im- j
movement fund of the church. I
Everyone !a invited to come and
enjoy the day starting at 10:00 a.
:n. Rev A. T, Alston of Burlington

I is the pastor and says everybody
1 will be corning this way toe Sat-

GOLDSTON Hi Readers! —,

Here s hoping you ore feeling fine. |
Here goes another week of our!
round-about, jottings and \re do
hope you wii" enjoy reading them.

Now tell me are you in for a
good Ole Thanksgiving holiday
celebrationV I bet you are. And
now what do you have planned?
Some of you will go hunting, some
will go fishing, some will perhaps
go out of town visiting relatives
and friends and others will at-
tend Thanksgiving worship ser-
vices at the church.

There will be many happenings i

Washington Junior High
School Happenings

No«v Veteran's Day, Book Week ;

j and Thanksgiving thoughts are be- I! ing discussed since November has i
j arrived.

DAYS BEIOKE HISTORY
PRESENTED

In the school auditorium on Oct
JO. Miss Caldwell's sixth graders j
presented part, of their fascinating ;
study on "How the First People j
Lived.’ This study was introduced I
to the audience by Clementine j
Evans.

Some of the topics reviewed and
dramatized were;

‘Sticks arid Stones” by Nathala
Denver; ‘‘The Fire Makers” by
Paul Hardy: "Buried Treasures ’

by George Hinton; "Wheels and
Sails” by Lacy Morgan; "Cave
Dwellers'* by George Holloway.
“Cave Artists” and ‘‘Beginning of
Settled Life” by Rachel Sanders.

Also "Animal Helpers” by Daisy j
McCray; "Man Begins to Worship
by Sylvester Mitchell; "Learning !
to Live Together” by Henrietta •
Thomas; "Trading and Counting"
by Juanita Ratliff: “The First Na-
tions” by Patricia Harp and
“Summary of Study” by Lawrence
Wilson

Other members of the class
played their parts by singing
"Fire, We Thank Thee" which was
composed by the class

Everyone enjoyed the program
very much.

editors; Loams Afar Gill,
Charles Hunter and William
Young.

SECOND GRADE NEWS
Miss S. J. Roberts' second grad- j

ers are finding second grade lots >
of fun this year with many ave- j
iiucs of learning yet to be discov-
ered. Emphasis in the content have
been on the building of a stronger
foundation in language, arts and
arithmetic for a better understand-
ing in future gowth.

During the month of October,
the fireman ns n community help-

er has been of interest in the stu-
dy of Community Helpers. Songs,
stories, poems and films have
helped to enhance the Importance
of such a helper. In connection
with this study Bernard Rogers
brought his toy fire truck to

school and led a discussion and
demonstration of the make-up of
the fire truck and its use to the
fireman

Jacqueline Ashbury, another
conscientious student was very
resourceful in bringing to school
and sharing with us a picture ol
Columbus and his three ships dur-
ing our discussion of Columbus
Day.

Thoughts of Halloween led us to
learn a dance. The Pumpkin Polka
and the making of some very in-
teresting creations in the form of
Chinese Jack-O’Lsnterns.

Savannah High News
High School. The county band is i
comprised of majorettes and bands j
from the three county schools,
Woodington, Frink and Savannah.
Rehearsal will be held often v.ifh
the rehearsals being alternated si j

' the three schools. The county band j
i will make its initial appearance in j
the Annua! Christmas Parade to be ;
held on November 23 Following ¦
the Christmas Parade, the band j
will participate in a Concert to be i
held in Washington, N. C. on No- i
vember 30.

Mrs. Earlene R. Coward is the
i band instructor.

ANNUAL TALENT SHOW
PRESENTED

The Annual T- lent Show, which
was under the direction of Mas-
culines Ernestine L. Woods and Ber-
rhat W. Dixon, was presented on
November 4. The program featured
a variety of solo veditions of the
latest hit tunes. The following stu-
dents participated: Shirley Gra-
ham, Stevon Sutton, Rasa Wells,
Linwood Sutton, Charlotte Dawson,
Etta Joyce Koonce Lola Mae Till-
man, Elsie Harper, Willie Palmer,
Cora Sutton, Emily Palmer, Henry
Fisher and Clyciie Graham.

Special features found Donald I
Fonville doing a superb rendition
of “Honky Tonk” on the electric j
guitar; the high stepping maju- j
rettes, comprised of Doris Bright, j
Carol Koonce. Emily Palmer, Cora j
Sutton, iVfelva Smith and Sedears |
Hammonds, doing the Cha-Cha, j
while Ella Bright and Mary F.liza- j
both King danced the Sasha and j
ether interpretative steps.

Cieo Aldridge, guest artist from
Adkin High School, rendered seve-
ral vocal numbers, in which "Ten-
derly” captivated the audience.

Highlighting the program was a
Hula Hoop Contest. Evelyn Moore,
a 4!b grade pupil, was named the
winner.

I A dansorama was held immedi-
. ately following the Talent Show.

I Music was furnished by the Red
| Toppers. The band i.« cornpiiseci

j of the boy* in the school band

! SAVANNAH teachers at-

tend DISTRICT MEETING
GRIFTON Teachers of Savon-

| r.ah attended the Eighth Annuai
| Meeting of the Coastal Plain Di-

si net of the North Carolina Teach-
ers Association held in the Dillard j
High School, Goldsboro, on Oct. 31 !
The general theme of the meeting
was "Our future Goes to School.”

j Mr. Jim H Jones, assistant princi-
pal of Savannah was one of the
county’s delegates. Mr. R. L Flan-
agan, principal, was elected ehait-
man of the Administrators and
Supervisors Department for the 1

! next term.
j LIBRARY Cl UR PRESENTS A

PROGRAM
The Library Club met recently

with Mrs. S. C,. Miller, the libra-
rian. The following officers were
elected for the 1958-59 school year:

William Linwood Sutton, president;
Mattie Moore, vice president. Doris
Darden, secretary; Nellie Kinsey,
asst, secretary; Gaynell Fonville
and Joseph Sutton, reporters; Ja-
net Tillman, treasurer.

During National Book Week the
Library Club sponsored an Assemb-
ly Program, which included a film
entitled "The Road to Books,” a
brief summary of the history and
development of books through

speeches given by members cf the
l ibrary Club, and a contest called
"Who Wrote it and Who’s In It?"
This contest was won by Donald
Fonville, a senior Club members
participating in the assembly pro-

gram were Hilda King, Etta Koon-
ee, Linwood Sutton. Mary Alice
Copies. Mattie Moore, Joseph Sut- j
ton, Nellie Kinsey. Mary Ellison.
Delores Burney, Thomasine Smith

arid Ruby McLawhorn. Shirley
Graham and Linwood Sutton furn-
ished music for the program.

The program was highlighted by

a puzzle contest of which Princi-
pal R. L, Flanagan was named the
winner

¦SENIOR CLASS NEWS
Amid the busy and bustling j

hours of work for the Savannah )

Seniors on the school's yearbook, j
word was received from the L. G. ,
Balfour Company of Goldsboro, j
that their class rings had arrived. ]
The seniors were both happy and
elated to learn that their rings

arrived before the Thanksgiving
holidays. Plans ate now being
made to order their invitations
and Commencement robes. The

class will use white robes this year.

COUNTY BAND REHEARSAL
A county band rehearsal was

held on November 5 at Savannah

Frink High
School News

PRINK. FACULTY PRESENTS
PLAY

LaGRANGS The faculty of
Frink High School will present

"Doctor's Orders.” a comedy in

art? by Kurtz Gordon, in the Frink
Gymtoriurn on Thursday, Novem-

ber 20, at 8:00 P. M.
The cast of characters includes:

Mosdamc* Dorothy Cogdell Pitt,

Bertha V. Johnson. Dorettc D

Coor. Marlon S. Jenkins. Mattie D.
Long, Doris Murphy, Sadie H. Hal-
sey; Miss Florence McCalop; Ben-
jamin Hail. Jr., Samuel Moore.
Lindbergh Parker, Angus W.
Woods and J. A. Campbell.

Allen L. Mewborn is the director
of the play.

Patron tickets can be purchased
from any member of the Frink
faculty.

The mechanical corn picker can j
be the most dangerous of all farm
.machines, according to the Nation- •

ai Safety Council.

turday before Thanksgiving.
DEATHS

Funeral services for Little Miss
Marion M'.xine Foxx, 6. daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs James Fox.,

who died at their residence n;

Burlington, New Jersey, reccntlj
j were held at Roberts Chapel Bapi
' Church, Goldston, Sunday after-
! noon with the Rev. Dave Strict; -

j land officiating.
Survivors include: father. Jams:

Foxx; mother. Mrs. Bertha R >

Thompson Foxx; one sister, Phyl-
lis. and a brother, Calvin.

The burial -was in the church
cemetery with the Kr.otts Funeral

j Home Service in charge
Floral bearers included; Wilma

A, Palmer, Coral J. Palmer. Eli/.
Ann Foxx. Ammie Mae Covington.
Dilma Dowdy, Linda M. i homp-
son. Rodie L. Covington, and Re
val Thompson.

Paui bearers were: James Hur-
i ley Turner, Bobby Goldston. Mc-
| Arthur Alston

Maple Temple

j Church Hews
BY MISS LENA M EURE

On Sunday, November 9. morn-
ing church service began at 31:00
(•clock. The Children's Choir led
the procession by singing, 'Holy,
Holy, Holy" After the choir took
its place the Reverend M. F. Book-
er, pastor led ns in prayer while
the choir chanted softly.

The first hymn of the morning
was, “Onward Christian Soldiers”

The scripture lesson was read by
the pastor from the 21s( chapter of

j Revelation, verses 1-27, which was
j the entire chapter, after which

| Deacon Hinton offered prayer,

i The missionary offering was lift-
ed while the choir sang, Wnat A
Friend." This offering was blessed
by Deacon Holloway.

The announcements of the week
were made and the introduction of
visitors.

The general offering was lifted
| and consecrated by the singing of

“None But The Righteous.”
Proceeding the pastor's sermon

of the morning, the choir sang.
‘ L caning on the Everlasting
Arms.”

The subject of the pastor’s sec-
j nion was. "Christ bearing the keys

• to the bouse of David."
I The sermon was a most timelv
lone, beautifully delivered arid en-

joyed by :-i!i present
Immedi holy after the sermon an

! invitational hymn was offered
The Children's Choir wo* imr -

j the direction of Mrs. Jessie High-

i smith with Misses Jean Jones arid
i Patsy Smith assisting.

SICK AND SHUT-INS
j Mr Cleveland Woods. Mrs. Ki
|nr Johnson, Mrs. Mary Win*

Mrs. Texina Robertson and Mrs
; Estella Pulley.

On Sunday night a pane! disco
sion took place nt the church spo i-

sored by the Flora! Club.
The subject of the discussion

was, "Love, Unit--- and Fellow-
ship.” The members of the panel
were Mrs. Leigh. Deacon Hinton
Rev, Mr. Booker, Mrs. Bernice An-
derson and yours truly, who offer
cd the introduction address.

Other visiting guests also parti-
cipated on the program. The dis-
cussion was quite successful and
was enlightening to all

Springfield
Church News

The Springfield Baptist Sunday
I School is gratified at the growing

I enrollment of pupils. Last Sunday.
I the Church School was opened by

i the superintendent, Mr. L. W.
| Whitaker. Every student was able
; to get at least one thought from
the study of the lesson The theme
of the lesson was centered around
“Jesus Describes Discipleship" as
found in Matthew 5:1, 12,

Next Sunday we are inviting ail
of our Christian friends to come
ind worship with us to hear the 1
Reverend P. H. Brodie who al-
ways gives as a rewarding sermon

A thought to remember is: "One
good Christian idea practiced in
everyday life has more value than
all the gold in the world.”
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